Airport Inspection Questionnaire

Please answer all of the following questions in order for MHS to complete our part of the paperwork required for you to receive your Neighbor Island Inspection Permit. Once you have answered all of the questions please either email to quarantine@mauihumanesociety.org or text it to 808-856-9454. *Payment is due before we submit our paperwork to the state.*

1. Have you used our Direct Release service before?
2. Are you Moving or Visiting?
3. Is your pet a service animal/emotional support animal?
4. Date of arrival:
5. Time of arrival:
6. Airline:
7. Flight number:
8. Owner Name, and anyone flying with the pet:
9. Owner cell phone number:
10. Email address:
11. Pet Name:
12. Microchip Number:
13. Species: Dog ___ Cat ___
14. Sex:
15. Spayed/Neutered:
16. Breed:
17. Age:
18. Color:
19. Where will your pet be on the plane? ___Cabin or ___Cargo
20. Would you like to donate your kennel to the Wings of Aloha program at Maui Humane Society after your pet arrives?

**MHS Fee Schedule:**

First Time Arrival for Family Pets: $350 first pet and $100 for additional pet/s.
First Time Arrival for Service Animals: $200 first pet and $100 for additional pet/s.
Repeat arrivals for all: $175 per pet and $100 for each additional pet/s.
After-hours fee for arrivals after 5pm, weekends, and Holidays: $100 additional fee.
Flight change fee $50.
Flight cancellation fee $100.